
.. f-qt-qre fDS Proc!-qctions ~·· 
The society's next proqlJCtion in .May 2oo4 will :be the class ic corqccjy 
Ar5'miC & O]q LaCt'. A reaq throlJ~h will :bt' helq on Monqay rGth 

Fe:brqary anq alJqitions on ThlJrsqay 19th Fe]Jrqary 2oo4. 

Shalters: a one-act play :by John Goqper anq Jane Thomlon, wi II (.)C Lhc 
society's contri:blJtion to the .first FariiJfc/oiJ Arts FtsfiVlll (2A ,J q ly 
2oo4). Set in a wine :bar, the cast o.f .folJr play waitresses ancJ lhcir 
variolJS clients (male anqjemale!) -FolJr lively anq verSatile aclrcsm arc 
re~lJirecJ. 

A reaq throlJKh will :be helq on Monqay 9th Fe:brqary ancJ HLJ(J it ions on 
ThlJrsqay 12t Fe:brqary; rehearsals "off :books" .for "Shaler<~" Co !Y) rrwn.cc 
on Monqay 19th April All reaq throlJ~hs anq alJqitions wi II. U.tk.c plucc ut 
the Farin~qon Uniteq ChlJrch 8p.m 

Mt'Ir)]Jers anq newcomers are welcome to alJqition.for either procJ IJClion .. 
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A Farin~qon Dramatic Society Proqqction 
(FDS iS affiliateq to NODA) 

3oth, 31st JamJary 2oo4 ~ 6th, 7th Fe]Jrqary 2oo4 



LONDON STREET 
BARBERS 

28 LONDON STREET 
FARINGDON 
()~ON 
SN77AA 

Opening Hours 

{) 

Telephone: 
(01367)244077 

Monday 9:00 - 1.30 p.m. 
Tuesday 9:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 9:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
Thursday 9:00 - 7:00 p.m. 
Friday 9:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 - 3.30 p.m. 

MIRELLA PASTORE 
Proprietor 

rr 
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it.rHo-w(lY * 
The Pantomime iS a very British traQ.ition strepe<l in history. Sqch 
classics as Ala<JQ.in. Ba}Jes in the Woo<! an<! Dick whittin:(ton are 
part of oqr ht'rita~e an<J, for most. form chil<}hoo<J mt'Irlorit'S that 
Wt' ft't'l Compelleq to paSS on to chil<Jren anq sranqchil<Jren. 

* The Call).}Jriq~t' En~lish Dictionary's qefinition of Pantomime is 
"an amqsin~ mqsical play :baSeq on traQ.itional chil<Jren's stories, 
pt'Jjorme<l especially at Christmas"; oqt of this stron~ qefinition 
Clarence waS :born - a mqsical play that <Jraws heavily on the 
traQ.ition of Pantomime. }Jqt with an historical twist! 

* The characters of Clarence an<! George have Frank Capra's 1947 
film "It'S a Won<Jt'Jfql Lift'" to thank for their existence. The iqea 
of an an~el havin~ to earn his win~s :by "Bt'in' Gooq" St't':rr}t'q a ~ooq 
baSe from which to }Jqil<}. The rest, was inspire<! :by a misspent 
yoqth watching the likes of Mel Brooks, Monty Python an<! a host 
of other British comeQ.ians whose ql)iq_qe style ofhtl:rr}oqr never 
faile<J to make me laq~h. CreQ.it shoql<J also go to mY chil<Jren who 
laqghe<l at th~ jokes (the :best soqrce of ft't'<Jl>ack- trqst mel) an<! 
took some iqeas to a level an aqqlt coql<Jn't ever hope to achiever 

I am a sreat fan of the Pantomime traQ.ition, it iS a sreat way to 
introqqCt' chil<Jren to the fqn an<! excitt':rr}ent of the theatre. All 
the chil<Jren involve<! in toqay' s pt'Jjormance have worke<l 
t'Xtrt':rr}ely hare! to :breathe lift' into Clarence - each of tht':rr} has 
}Jt't'I) a pleasqre to work with. Let's hope the Cowfolk of to<Jay art' 
the principal leaqs of tomorrow! 

So welcome to the show - sit }Jack, qnclip yoqr spl.}TS, hitch qp yoqr 
horSe an<! welcome to the Wilq Wilq West of Oxfor<lshirel 



*Cast * 
Cleve Forty - Clarence 
ClM iS a seasoneg 'perforifler. He loves pantomime 
as it allows him to show off his Ft'rforlllin~ talents. 
incl1Jgin~ his :bal.\io playin~ 
He Wo1Jlg most like to play the romantic leag 
oppoSite Gwyneth Paltrow, }JeCa1JSe he .knows she 
loves En~lishmen. ClM also :believes in an~els. 

Rt':bt'CCa Lock - Gt'OJ!t' Bailey 
Clarence will }Je Becca' s 9th const'C1Jtive pan to with 
IDS: she looks forwarg to makin~ it a gecage next year! 
Her cregits inchJge the role of Maria in "West Sige 
Story", ang 6 shows with the wyvern Yoqth Project in 
Swingon. Becca iS Cqrrtntly stqgyin~ gance at Swingon 
New Colleg-e 

LalJrt'I} .An<}erson - Mary Martin 
I.a11ren iS a talenteg actress eq11ally at home in st'rio1JS 
grama. m11sicals or pantomime. She appeareg in FDS' s 
awarq-winnin~ prog1Jction of "The Cr11Ci:ble", ang 
recently "Separate Tables", ang in the wyvern Yo11th 
project prog1Jctions of "Fame", "Joseph" ang "Crazy for 
yo1J". Also a mt'l!)l>er of the Wanta~e Sta~e M1JSical 
Company. I.a11ren will Soon appear in "My Fair l.agy" 
as well as understudv to Eliza. 

PalJ} Moqntfor<}-LiStt'r - Bqck Barracq<}a 
Pa11l has :been with IDS for 5 yearS,joinin~ to pt'J:forifl 
in "oh what a Lovely War!" - to gate his favo1Jrite 
show. He has also appeareg in the Panto "Babes in the 
Woof ang "Hell ang Hi~h Water". 

His most coveteg role woqlg :be James Bong's Q

licenseg to thrill! 

Lesley Phillips - Bronco Barracq<}a 
Lesley has appeareg with IDS in o1Jr recent 
prog1JCtions of "Ca}Jarct" ang "Separate Tables". She 
iS also a member of the Wanta~e Sta~e MqSiCal 
Company. appearin~ in many of their recent shows. 
incl1Jgin~ the leag in "Calamity Jane" ang Bianca in 
"KiSS Me Kate". 
Lesley wo1Jlg most like to play the role of Peter Pan 
So she can jly acroSS the sta~e! 

Sarah Varnon) - MrS Bailey 
Sarah iS no stran~er to IDS Pantomime. memorably scarin~ 
the livin~ qayli~hts o1Jt of the 'little 11M' as the wickeg 
witch in "Ba:bt'S In the Woog". Recent roles with the society 
inclqge Fraqlein Kost in "Ca}Jarct". 
Sarahj1Jmpt'g at the chance to play MrS Bailey, she loves to 
play the 'Tart with a heart' - her cJream roles wo11lg :be in 
the m1JSical "A Chor"tJS Line" or I.agy Macbeth! 

Gary Bates - Jiiil Bean 

Stt'Vt' Sheppar<}- Mayor Barnes 
This iS StM' s firSt appearance with IDS :b11t he iS no 
stran~er to the sta~e. havin~ appeareg in al.Jo1Jt 5o 

prog1JCtions from panto to Shakespeare. He is particqlarly 
well .known for his portrayal ofvarioqS InspectorS ("Loot", 
"An Inspector calls", ang "Cats Craqie"). other Si~nificant 
roles have :been in "Way Up Stream". "Private Lives", "The 
Happiest Days OfYo1Jr Lives" ang "The Ghost Train". 

Gary was keen to :be part of Clarence - he 4ig after all aqgition 
for every part! An e.xperienceg 'llJWie', he is Mr H.elia}Jle tqrnin~ 
his hang to any jo}J on ang off the sta~e. Gary's verSatility has 
seen him take roles as eli-verSe as Cliff in "Ca}Jarct" to MrS 

~fl Tic}Jeme (the game) in "Arth11r's AclventtJrt's". He feels it's time 
to throw away his ~oogy-~oogy ima~e ang play the :baggy - jqst 
gon't heckle him in the Sqpt'rlllarket- please! 

Mary's Posse 

The Mayor'S PoSSt' 
The Posse were P1Jt thro1J~h their paces to earn their 
Sf!JrS ang appear in the Pantomirf}e. They've workeg 
harcl to perfect their actin~. gancirt~ ang Sin~in~ ang if 
their antics in rehearSals are an inclicator, yoq are all in 
for a treat! 
FDS are l11cky to have S1JCh a talenteg :b1Jnch! 

we coql~ have cast Mary's Posse a nqir).]Jer of tiiilt'S 
ovt'r, sqch was the ~epth of talent on show! tach 
an~ every one of tht'Irl impresse~ with their 
talente~ Singing. ~ancing arJ~ acting. 
Sqch talente~ la~es will hopefqlly a~orn the stage 
of Faring~on for many yearS to come. Let's go girls! 



* Ancl not forget-tin~ the chorqs ... * 

New Mt'n}bers 

Farin~qon Dramatic Society was forrr)eq over fifty yearS a~o in 1948. 
Since then it has molJnteq over 130 proqlJCtions, ran~in~ from 
pantomime to cJramas, comeqies anq Shakespeare. Recently we have 
carrieq off a nlJmber of awarqs incllJqin~ the Ron Kench Shielq for 
Drama for olJr proqlJCtion of "The Crqci]Jle" in 2001. 

OlJr ClJrrtnt mt'rr).bership iS Go, blJt new mt'rr).bers are always welcome, 
anq there are opportlJnities for ]Jacksta~e anqfront ofholJSe personnel as 
well as actorS. 

For lJP to gate qt'tails of the Society or mt'rr).bership please visit olJr web 
site wwwfaring<JonQ.rall).atic.org.qk or by e-maihvt'bll).aStt'r@ 
faring<JonQ.rall).atic.org.qk 

* Clarence ... the story * 
Every star in the sky rt'prt'Sents an an~el who has earne4 his win~s. One 
of those starS, howtVt'r, is not name4 after Clarence - an4 he has trieq, 
really, really trie(J. He wants to "qo ~ooq" an4 take his place amon~ the 
elite in the an~el worl(J. However, evt'r}'thin~ he has to-qche4 to qate has 
~one wron~. He is not the most s-qccessfql trainee an~el. 

* Down on earth, Farin~4on Falls is one l-qcky town. Set in the wilq wilq 
west of Oxfor4shirt' it iS a thrivin~ town fqll of well-II)eanin~ II) en an4 
women, everyone is happy, lift' iS ftm. Gt'o~e Bailey is the Sheriff an4 
makes sqre the townsfolk are safe; Jim Bean is his own Chall)bt'r of 
Coii)II)erCe; Mrs Bailey r-qns the local hostelry an4 a refq~e for fallen 
women. She is pro-qq of her son. 

~ 
~ 

Mayor Barnes iS the town's fi~hea(J. He iS respecteq by all, an4 II)akes 
sqre the town r-qns as it shotJl(J. Mary Martin iS the town's 
schoolmistress, prim, proper an4 Cqsto4ian of the chilqren's eq-qcation. 
She is very fon4 of Gt'o~, anq he of her. 

...J_ 
. ~ 

An4finally we have the Barrac-qqa BrotherS, B-qck anq Bronco. They 
joine4 the wron~ C}lJt'qe when the brains were han4e4 o-qt, an4 thin~s 
havt'n't really improveqmqch since! They are two cans short of a six
pack anq qealin~ from the wron~ qeck If brains were gqnpowqer they 
woqlqn't have enoq~h to blow their nose- I think yoq ~t't the pictqre! 

* However, thin~s are not as they St't'll}. Gt'or~e iS in for a few SlJ1.'Prises -
will he StJNive? Will Clarence earn his win~s? 

* So there we have it, the scene is set ... Welcome to Farin~4on Falls! 



*TheCastit.r * Orqt'r of Scenes * 
.Anfel John Taylor Act one 
.Anft'l Carolyn Taylor Scene 1 Clarence anc} the an~els 
Clarence the .An~el Cleve Forty 

* Rtverenc} Jones NickCoarc} 
Scene 2 The chwch in Farin~c}on Falls G-t'~t' Bailey Rt':becca Lock 

* Jim Bean Gary Batt'S 
Bqck Barracqc}a Paql Moqntforc}-Lister Scene 3 Jim Bean's office 
Bronco Barracqc}a Lesley Phillips * Mrs Bailey Sarah Varnoll) Scene 4 On the way to the c}ance 
Mayor Barnes Steve Shepparc} * Mary Martin Laqren .Anc}erson Scene 5 The c}ance 
Jailer Tim evans 

* Prisoner Gina Colt' Scene 6 The brothers hatch their plan 
Bartenc}er Rob Thorpe 

* Toronto De:b:bie Lock 
Scene 7 The heist 

Mayor's PoSSt' Ben .Anc}erson, Elliott Coarc}, Callqll) Coarc}, ill Matt Cockcnift, Jack Porter, Ross Townsenc}-Grt'en Scene 8 Strollin~ ll)qSiCians 
Mary's PoSSt' Jess Allen. Grace .Anc}erson, Jessica Cqrtis, * lol}iSt' Gray, Tara whenray, Michaela Williams ) Scene 9 A meet in the street 

* Strollin~ MqSiCians Josh osment. Billie Williams j Scene 10 Clarence is a worrit'q an~el 

Man at Back Jill) Dl{fft'n * School Kic}s Jamie Campbell, Sasha Dobner, Hqw Lewis, Act Two 
Thomas Myatt, Jack Shepparc}, Hazel wells. Scene 1 The saloon 
Tamara Williams. * Inc}ians Sarah Foot, Kate Mitchell, Bt'than MtJI'Phy-Hanc}. 

Scene 2 On therqn 

* Jake Thorpe, G-t'o~e Townsenc}. 
Scene 3 The chase 

Sinstn~ .An~els Kaylei~h Pill, Laqra Prescott, Sophie Rqssell, 

* Clare Sollis, Rosie Wooc}s Scene 4 Clarence appearS to G-t'~e 
Cowfolk Katie Dyt't, Jot' Benson, Melissa Blair, Lqcy Broom. * Charlotte Cockeroft. Fiona Collett, Marta Dyt't, Scene 5 The boys escape from Mary 

James Green. Joel Green. Gail Kic}c}, * Hannah Larc}ner, Charlotte Lock, Sonal Manc}alia, Scene 6 The trial 
Matthew Moqntforc}-Lister, Grace Robinshaw, 

* Jall)it' Ro~t'rS. Gail Vallis, Jennifer whifft'n, Scene 7 Clarence earns his winfS 
Rebekah Wisbey. 



, .. My thanks ~o to... ·· 
A proqqction of this siZe qoesn' t jqst happen overnisflt. it req.qires the 
Sqpport anq qecJication of II)any people. Their effort anq tili)e iS ~iven 
free in Sqpport of the SoCiety's aili) ofbrin~in~ q.qality theatrical 
entertainli)ent to the plJ,blic of Farin~clon. It iS ili)possiJJle to thank 
everyone in the prosrali)II)e, bqt, froli) pq.blicity to props to .front of 
hoqse to the backsta~ crew -yoq know who yoq are anclwhat yoq have 
clone - oqr thanks ~o oqt to all of yoq. 

ik 
However. II)}' special thanks ~o to Claire Forty who. as co-cJirector, has 
been an ili)II)enSe Sqpport anq shoqlqer to lean on in the less favoqrable 
tili)es - every proqqction neeqs a Claire Forty. 

* Jqst before the start of this proqqction we were searchin~ for a new 
Mqsical Director. up steppeq Alexei Knqp£fer to rescqe qS, ancl qeliver 
beyonq IllY wilqest qreali)S. Alexei has battleq qo~~eclly throq~h 
rehearSals - how II}any tiii}es can yoq ask one II)an to play Jolly Holiqayl 
- anq yet Still qdivt'rS a pt'Ifrct II}qSical Sqpport. 
Thanks shoq}q also ~o to the bang, a Si'fat bqnch who have Sqpporteq 
the cast with their expert per:forii}ances throq~hoqt. 

* I woqlqlike to II)ake special II}ention of Jo Webster anq her sta~e 
proqqction teaii}. Jo's talent to proqqce the perfect set never ceases to 
aii}aze II} e. I ali} inqebteq to Jo for brin~in~ IllY viSion of Farin~clon Falls 
to lift'. 

* No Farin~qon proqqction iS Coli)plete withoqt the Sqperb CoStlJII)es of 
Jeni SlJII}II}erjielq, Joan Lee anq the CoStlJII)es teaii}. Froii} Verona to 
war- torn Berlin, to the wilq west town ofFarin~clon Falls, no req.qest iS 
too Si'fat a task no CoStlJII)e bt'yonq their ili)a~ination. I trq}y believe 
they coqlq qeliver any CoStlJII)e req.qestecJ, 

* Anqlast bqt by no II}eans least I woqlqlike to thank the parents of the 
chilclrfnfor their Sqpport. The to-in~ anq.fro-in~ to anq.froiil rehearSals 
ancl per:forii}ances is a thankless task Their patience ancl Sqpport 
throq~hoqt has been very li)qCh appreciatecJ, 

* Makin~ Clarence happen ... 
Writer S Director 
Co-Director 
M-qsic Director 
Set Desi~n 
Set Constrqction 

CoStqll)~ 

So11nii 
Li~htin~ 
Prompt 
Back Sta~e Co-Orqinator 
Sta~ Mana~er 
DirectorS' S11pport 
Front oJHoqSt' Co-Orqinator 
Front oJHolJSt' Team 

Back Sta~e Crew 
ChoflJS Direction 
Choreography 
orehestra 

Piano 
Leaq G-qitar 
Rhythm S Bass G-qitar 
Violin 
Fl11te 
Clarinet/Saxophone 
Clarinet 
Fl11te/Saxophone 
DflJJr)S 

Properti~ 

Make Up Co-Or$nator 
PLJ.blicity 

NickCoarq 
Claire Forty 
Alexei Kn11p£fer 
Jo weJ;>ster 
Katie Dyet, Till) Evans, ClM Forty, 
Aniirew Lo~an, Pa11l Mo1Jntforq-Lister, Carolyn 
Taylor, Rob Thorpe, Carol Tappenqen. Jill) 
Tappenqen. Jo Webster, Peter Webster 
Lynqa Bat~. Alison Coar<J, Joan Lee. 
Jeni SlJil)Il)erf.ielii. Lois wells 
Gary Bat~. Dave Campbell 
Ian ChaniiJer 
John Taylor 
Karen Whifft'n 
Tim Evans 
Rachel Cowarq 
Denise Monk 
Lynqa Bat~. Joyce Harrison, Dave Heaqey, 
Jill Heaqey, Ann Taylor, Gary Thompson, Lynqa 
Wisbey. Simon Wisbey 

Peter Webster, Jo Webster 
Michael Hqrq 
Claire Forty, Lesley Phillips, Tara whenray 

Alexei Kn11p£fer 
Richarq Lock 
PalJl Wilcock 
Kathryn Whifft'n 
Rebecca Whifft'n 
Debra Warner 
Elli Morton 
Alison Jerome 
LlJkeGerry 

Debbie Lock. Mary MolJntforq-Listt'r 
Katie Dyet 
Mary MolJntJorq-Lister 



it! Proclqction Team* 
Alexei JW·qpffer -M4SiC Director 
Alexei. now a resiqent of Farin~qon for j-qst over 
a year, SttJqieq mtJSiC in Vienna anq 
compoSition at the G-qilqhall of M-qSiC. 

He has composeq anq recorqeq mtJSiC in his 
recorqin~ sttJc}io for c}i.fferent commercial films 
anq venttJres. 

As a teacher ofm-qsic, Alexei has also been 
involveq with many a school proqtJCtion. 

Nick Coarq - WrittT anq Director 
Nick has bt'eiJ. a mt'rr)]Jer of the society 
Since II)oVin~ to Farin~<!on in 2ooo. He has 
lJt'eiJ. involvecl inmar~y o.fFDS's reCt'l).t 
proQ.lJCtions. notably as Ernst L4qwi~ in 
"Cabaret". "Clarence" is his .firSt 
opportwity at both writin~ ancl qirectin~. 
2oo4 will see Nick takin~ the role of 
Ht'nry Hi~~inS in the Wanta~e Sta~e 
M4SiCal Company's proq4Ction of "My 
Fair Laqy". His wifr va~4ely rt'II)t'n)]Jers 
what he looks like! 

Claire Forty - Co - Director 
Claire has appeareq ir~ a n-qll)]Jer of IDS's recent 
shows as well as c}irecting anq acting with 
Stanforq Drama GrotJp. 

She enjoyeq appearin~ in "Cabaret" as she 
always wanteq to qo a mtJSical, anq will Soon be 
performin~ in "My Fair laqy" in Wantage. 

Claire has gone lots ofpantomirl)e, incltJqin~ 
"SmtJtS Sa~a" in which she san~ the "Grease" 
claSSiC 'YolJ're the one that I want' - Ooh! Ooh! 
Ooh! 

* 01Jr Special Thanks Go To ... ik 

... the followin~ locallrlJSint'SSt'S for gonatin~ raiflt' priZt'S: 

Lonqon Street Barbers 
Haines g Smith opticians 
The M-qStarq Sreq 
Perry Bishop 

We wo-qlq also like to thank TrtroniCS in Farin~qon, for the 
-qSt' of their wareho-qSt' anq Co-qrtyarq q-qrin~ the 
ConStrl}Ction of the Set, 
A-qntie's Empori-qmfor the loan of the ll)-qSiCians' wa~on, 
Whitt' HorSt' Co-qntry Wear for :box office, 
Farin~qon Unitt'q Ch-qrchfor rehearSal facilities, 
Farin~qon Comm-qnity Collt'~t' for the VfnlJt'. 

ANDREW TOWNSEND ARCHITECTS 

are pleased to support 

Faringdon Dramatic Society's 

production of 

"How Clarence Earned His Wings" 
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For all the vit.tles 
a cowboy needs! 

Mosey on down to 
the finest 

Sandwich 
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a[:;.IOns to 
all at FDS for another 
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Carl ad 
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Selling a wide range 
clothing & foot\vcar 

STOCKISTS FOR: 
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BARBERS 
¥" 
Prop.: Dawn Pulker 

hours of business 
tuesday 9am-5.15pm 
wednesday 9am-5.15pm 
thursday 9am-6pm 
friday 9am-7pm 
saturday 8.30am-1 pm 

01367 244611 
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